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STUDENT 
tetson Five Trim 
4 5 TO 2 0 SCORE IS 
MADE BY QUINTET 
IN CONTEST HERE 
Great Results of Practice 
^ Are Shown by Action 
on Cage Floor 
PLAYERS DISPLAY 
MUCH TEAM WORK 
impenetrable Defense Is 
Shown by Hatters Against 
Invaders 
ALPHA XI'S STUNT I 
SHOW WILL BE HELD i 
MONDAY NIGHT HERE 
DUTY 
Varsity Conlest wilh Winter Park Witnessed by 
r vV'Per sons- School Qoes Not Deserve 
Elect Student Manager Now 
for 1925 Footbc Season 
Alpha Xi's Decide Not to 
Compete with Musical 
Comedy 
MUCH ENTERTAINMENT 
IS PLANNED BY FRAT 
Football has been over since l a t e ! Is there 
in November and yet the football the manager 
jection to eb'cl-ing 
'ii'j welHas waitinp 
manager for the 1925 season has not | u n t i l l a t e in thc^ v a r or waiting untii 
been elected. Why not? It is terril)ly 
liard to answer some question^. 
Most of the schools of tlie country of 
any importance havo already an-
nounced their schedules for 192o! 
Naturally, unless the manager Is ap-
pointed, NOW, these t e a m s with 
which Stetson could a r range games Brilliant Repartee Expected 
to Feature Popular Anualj^""^ '"'""''̂  '"̂  '''°^'"' her while piay-
F v * » n f ••' ' ' " ' ^ ^'^^^ have the i r schedu^tes aii'-
j ranged. When everything has been 
ar ranged in other schools, Stetson 
next year. If so. 'Im writer would lik< 
to know what th objecfons are. l ie 
cannot see any ' I looks like an un-
debatable (luesli-n to him. 
Would it nu'f '' '•. an cxco^llent draw-
ing card a t l i i e t . ' of - t he s ta te to 
know tha t Stetnin was going to have 
a g^pd football schedule next year? 
It is notisent.vhJ/?ttJ think that wc can't 
encourage athlc -'s with ambition to 
come to this $' iiool unless we show 
them tha t the ' ' h o o l is goina; to face 
oi^i. . . . . - " - ^^.i,..^ ..v̂  >̂ 1̂ 1., «iunt snow; ... , .^, . . i , , , n- i • •,, 
Stotsou university again came out I j t ^ t i. , , ^, . . will come along with a request for a a schedule wfT-̂  i is won v/ill mean 
, aa t e has been changed from P^riday,I , . ,̂ . „„^ AI .. ,, • ^ , , . .1 
Tictoriug in a basketball game play- Jan . 23. to Monday evening, Jan 26,1 ̂ """''^ '^'""'"^' ^ ^^^^ season. About j something to 1 le members, OL the 
«ri a«..,i.,„4. 4.U.. « ' i i. Tl , ^r , , .,«,! .,-i'i 1 1 n ' X, r, J . , . ' | t h e first of September negotiat ions 1 team. >• 
ed against tho Winter Park Y. M. and will be held in the College Audi- 0 1 ' : = 
C. A. here Friday. The linal score torium. Those who were here last 
waj« 45 to 20 in favor of the Green ' year remember, dou'btless. the catchy 
The Alpha Xi Di:>lta s t h  
and White. The first few seconds of choruses, the melodramic tragedies, 
play showed the superiori ty of the I ^"d the black fa;ced comedian acts 
Stetson five when with almost u t ter i''^hicb characterized this performance, 
disregard for the defense of the Win-p^''^^^ bet ter s tunts have beien selected 
ter Park "Y" the Stetson, lads took j ̂ ^^^ Avorked on for this year 's pro^ 
Iho ball from the tip off and went j Si*am and the choruses planned for 
down the floor for a number of ba.s-I'i ' '^ ^^^^ °ew and original. Marie 
will be begun for the fall schedule. 
As a result we will be just as un-
certain next year about the calibre 
of tlie teams to come here eaclr week 
as we were this year. We will find 
one week, that wc arc the next week 
going to play a certain team of 
which we have never heard. 
Let;s get th 
elected and g.^ 
way. It is mv 
a • good schedii^I 
spondence tha'. 
footliall manager 
the job out of the 
h easier to arrange 
• by leLsurely corre-
by sposmatic let ters 
and rushed tc''''^grams. 
ELP]CT T1-;V' FOOTBALL 
AGER NOW. ,j. 
MAN-
be 
half by' this player, 
h is tea^n mates in the second 
kets in rapid succession. When 
Coach McQuillan saw the showing 
which Tyas being anade by his 
charges, he sub.ntituted in order to 
make the game more e rcn . 
Covington wit center pla,yed a re-
markal ' le game for Stetson, showing 
hi.s usual ability at put t ing tho ball 
t h r o u | ^ r t h e hoop. l i e scored 10 of 
ijie y Lt'^ for th p. %_of .'ipn t_e?i rn/ rr_ 
'evj i)a?3et ing made in tL^j 'ar^t 
He paSS^d to 
half. 
Bornard made four baskets at the 
Tery first of the game then was taken 
out and put in again in the last quar-
ter , scoring in the t ime he played 12 
points for Stetson. Callahan scored 
8 points and F reeman six while 
Crombie made four and Marsh three. 
Bob Snyder weis taken out of the 
game for having four personals. 
Gregg was the outs tanding s tar for 
the Win te r P a r k team. He scored 16 
points for the team, r inging seven 
baskets and making two foul goals. 
W a r r e n at center made one basket 
and P e a l a t guard shot two foul 
goals. The Winter Park team was 
prone to t ravel considerable and was 
guil ty of kicking at the referee's 
decisions when he a t tempted to call 
the violation. , 
Stetson presented an inpenetrable 
defense before tlie onslaught of the 
"Y." The resul ts of the floor work 
which McQuillan has been teaching 
liis men this year was noticeable. In 
every branch of the work the Stetson 
lads played around the Y. M. C. A. 
boys. 
The pass, work of the Stetson team 
was one of t he beautiful features of 
the game. Every one of the Stetson 
players seemed determined to put the 
welfare of the team ahead of individ-
ual ^lory, which determinat ion was 









F reeman - Peal 
Guard. 
Snyder —.-^. ITowIer 
Guard. 
Subst i tu t ions: Crombie for Bernard. 
Marsh for. Callahan, Bernard for 
Crombie, Callahan for Marsh, Crom-
bie for Snyder. 
STETSONITES SING 
AT MASONIC BANQUET 
Courson's poetical genius has beonj 
burning again and tlno composer of { 
"The Night Shy Got His Fra t P in" ; 
has .some new song hits that will ap \ 
peal especially to the faculty audi 
s tudents . Be sure to be there and get ; 
your paTt of it first hand for not • 
only in the song.s will there h.? lots I 
of jokf's and other aUu.sion.s tn folk.s 
SONGSTER! 
SOCIAL SAmRDAY 
around, here, but in th« other s tunts 
Owen Whi te Telli '^His 
TheT f̂l will be only one price for ad-
missimi—35 dents— and it will be a 
case of coming early to get the best 
s ea t s ; so buy your ticket.^ early, ile-
mcmber the date and be there. 
0 — ' • 
j McBride Place is Scene of 
; Live!;, Par ty of the 
Im-i Taoia l Clpb 
a t t e r s i n P r o d l ^ i c ' - ^ - - ^ ' T ' l e n i b e r / oC the StctA-.n 
'—v-v."-^ • I club held a very delif-:htful socijil a,t 
' t h e IMcBrJde place Saturday night. 
Tho party left Chaudoin iial! .sliort-
ly before eight and after arriving 
to Hove Team Represent It 
CHORAL CLUB COES 
TONEWSMYRR: 
WRIT ER (:or^DEMNS SPIRIT FOR 
FIRST TIME IN PRESENT YEAR 
Nearby Town Will Hea r an 
*Interesting Program on 
Thursday Night ''' 
NUMBERS A R R A N G E D 
FOR MUSIC P O G R A M 
Seats in Cumm.Mg s Gymnasium Should be at 
Great Premium Because of the Small Seat-
ing Capacity—Ideal Not Reached 
(By HEWEN LASSETER) 
Respoir^G :iho\vn by the students in going to see the ba.sket-
ball game against Winter Park Friday night in Cumniing,^; 
gymrausium i.s something of which Stetson University should 
be proud.! What? Oh, that was just a slip of the pen. I'meant 
to say of whicli Stetson .should be ashamed. Judginjx from ap-
pearances, it seems to the writer that there were four mem-
bers of the faculty and about 14 students at the game. Wasn't 
that a wonderful turnout for a varsity game which was sup-
posed to be plajyed by what is considdS'ed one of the best teams 
this school has ,|iad for years? It is a shame and one which 
should not be alfbwed to continue for another game. ,:̂ i.!i)-
port your sehoal^.1;eam! If you do>not believe it is worth sup-
er, a stetson graduate wi.o took part j f̂^̂'*̂ "̂".̂"' supposFypu just take one evening off and watch it 
n choral work for two years here. M^ action. If you oMcc' see the games, you will not want to miss 
The program for the New Smyrna p ' ^ o t h e r . 
Same Selections May Be 
. He"j.rd. at Sanford Either ' 
Saturday or Monday 
N B W Smyrna citiz;^iis will be fav 
'red Thur.sday of this v.-leek by hav-
ng a program given in their town by 
;he Stetfion Choral club working un-
der the direction ol: Mrs. Marion Dow 
venefick. The Girl Reserves of Now 
Smyrna are urrangingg for the enter-
ainment through Misy Gertrude Fos-
Lenea Stromberg 
E , , • f . !advantag« of being nei ther 
n ie r t ams i.^awyers|ny,. ŷ ^ ^ mere fr-voious r 
Y. M. C. A. 
Gregg 
Little Reel House Is Scene 
of Party 
Miss Lenea Stromberg gave a party 
for the law girls a t the Lit t le Red 
House las t week. Refreshment.s of 
salad, tea. cake, and sandwiches were 
served. Miss Williams received the 
prize for the highest score in "Hear t 
Dice." Miss Leddy received the prize 
BY OWEN WHITE 
Thursday night iu the University 
Auditorium the Green Room Players 
of Stet.son University presented "You 
and I." the 1023 Harvard Pr ize Play 
by Philip Barry. "You and I" liaa the 
a classic 
omp, the 
two al ternat ives so ften chosen for 
s tudent productions, which are there-
fore likely to be considered a sort of 
infliction not to be willingly l)orn by 
any but the personal friends and as-
.•sociates of the performers, The play 
in question is an analysis of a, very 
human situation, built around people 
of our everyday acquaintance. It is 
ve ry . r ea l and is so treated as to sit-
uation and dialogue and is at oncc-
•ntertainmlent is as follows 
On the Road to Mandalay (^poaks)J 
Uetson Choral club. 
Invictus (Huhn) Edward Hender-
son. 
A Rose Garden (Spross) Girl's 
whoral oiub. 
Uncle Sam's Par ty (Wcb'tman) 
Pope, Simmons, Johnson, Hubbard, 
Henderson. 
An Irish Love Son 
-T^.' 1.1!) K. ' w~,_.^ 
CTiVraTj^. RontJ^'""~5Ta'rchin 
Choral club. 
My Lady Choi" (Lcij^hter) Pers is 
Burns, Louise Kenefick, Marian Kene-
fick, Dor thy Dietz 
for having the best stunt. Each per-1 ^o|oj.j„|^ amusing, tragic and ironical 
son punched a punch board for slips L_jii.,t as life is. Tha charac ters in-
on which were wri t ten s tunts . Favors , ̂ ^Ived do not speak l i t e ra ture ; they 
were tally cprds, caps, ffnd paper | jg,j^ j . ^ ^ ^ ji^,j„„ ,^^5^^^^ .^^,5,^, j , ^ ^ 
dolls. Those present were Miss Wil- ! ̂ ^^.^^ impression is one of c o m e d y -
lip.ht comedy—there is an undercur-
rent at t imes very close to tears . 
There is no distortion to obtain a 
liams, Miss Leddy, Zepnra Thorpe 
Elizabeth Vann, Betty Summerlain, 
Charlotte Farr ington, Lucille Trott , 
and Charlotte Smith. 
i o 
Watch for tl:e announcement of the 
Alpha Xi s tunt show! 
PATRIOTIC 
AT STETSON Y. W. 
Organization Has Been Ask-
ed to Take Play to Kissim-^ 
mee Church 
Mrs. Marion Dow Kenefick and Miss 
Pers i s Burns sang at the Masonic 
banquet I ' r iday night. Mrs. Kene-
fiick sang "I Hea r a Thrush" and Per-
sis sang "Mavourreen." 
— _ _ o 
Will t l iere be enough seat ing space 
in the audi tor ium to take care of the 
crowds for the s tunt show? 
Y. 'W. A. had a patr iot ic program 
last Monday night. The program in-
cluded subjects as. follows: 
Study Your Country. 
Support our Country. 
Submit to Your Country. 
Guard Your Country. 
Serve Your Country. 
Vote for Your Country. 
P ray for Your Country. 
The gisneral thought of the differ-
ent topics was applied to this school. 
Due to the many other duties of 
Frances Mahoney, she has resigned 
fairy-tale ending. Like life, again, 
conditions at the final curtain are log-
ically built on wliat has gone before 
and not every difficulty has been re-
moved. This leaves no sense of de-
pression. On the contrary it is pleas-
ant to know tha t the charac ters are 
to go on living, not merely existing 
in a fog of perpetual and unclouded 
happine.ss. 
The cast was exceptionally well bal-
anced for an amateur production. On 
the whole the voices were bet ter 
than the pantomime. In par t icular ' 
tJiere was some stiffness of action 
where the intention "was to indicate 
at the place immediately .ioincd in 
a number of interest ing games v/liith 
consumed nearly two hours a l te r 
which refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Bmglehart. assisted by several 
of the girls. 
A large number of Ihe cIul) mem-' 
hers were present, as well as siiccial 
guests . All of those present were de-
lighted with tlte"''C?v^ning'y eniertain-
ment, it seemed. 
Thi.s i.s tlie first real social of the 
Choral did) this ;, ear. The luein!); rs 
are hoping that it will not lie tiic 
last. 
Conservatory Flas 
Excellent Recital on 
Friday Evening 
5ong /(Land) Persis/SJSH^y^^s L o v i n . ' ! ' S c h o o ^ J-S N o t 
ThiH year wo have boon able to 
cpnjplimer.t the s ludonts on their 
school spirit. It was far superior to 
any other year in footl;all but when 
that sport ended, it seemed as if all 
of tho pep and enthusiasm for this 
school and its 'tvthletics secerned to 
vanish. Cummings gymnasium does 
not hol{jl very many persons, and i.t 
in Net Game 
Every day many persons are sfeen 
on the Stetson tennis ' courts play-
For You Alono (Ge-ihl) Ch.Mi John- i n g ' a w a y at that great outdoor sport 
son. which has a t t rac ted so m a n y persons 
Songs of Long Ago (Neidlinger) '» t'»« last few years. Tennis is very 
Girls Choral club. 11'opular among the s tudents here . 
' La Spangnola (Di Chiara) Quin-! •'Stetson has always lieen knowp as a 
te t te . j tennis loving school. It must continue 
Until (Sanderson) Fralioos Ma-[to I'e so. Then, what is the mat te r 
honey. ! v/ith some matches being played 
Sword of Fa r r a ra (Bul'lard) Mens'i here. . 
Choral club. j There are the objections tliat we 
Lindy (Neidlinger), Dorotliy Dietz. j cannot play Florida, Rollins, or 
The Lark (Parker ) Stetson choral j southe.Vn because athlet ic relation-
^'^nb. ships have been severed. Then, 
This same program will probably bejjnjike every effort to see if ih.^r^. 
not some other team which the iii> 
sonites can play. 
human feeling, sympathy, by a touch. J Bohon. 
A little l^ss I'epression would be more 
convincing. Due to the author, per-
haps, as much as to the actors, the 
la t ter half of the third act dragged. 
Throughout the play, hut here es-
pecially, a quicker picking, up of 
cues would improve the tempo. A 
tempo once established, d rama no 
more than music, can be allowed to 
drop without disaster . 
Those who played the maturer 
Intei'ested Crowd Witnesse;̂  
Successes of vStetson 
Students 
stetson'.'^ Conservatory of Music 
held a successfJil mnisieal program 
Fridav night in the auditorium which 
was at tended by a largo number of 
presented in Sanford ei ther Saturday 
light or next Monday night 
0 
E dja Stenwall to 
Give Concert Here 
have to fight, figuratively and literal-
ly speaking, for a seat to a game. 
Then in contras t^ to 'this ideal, jus t 
realize the actualit ies. Stetson stu-
dents turned out in force Friday 
night. Well under 40 spectatoi.s, ' in-
cluding town persons, the faculty, and 
their wives, paid admissions to tiie 
game. That Avas splendid. W(! just 
cannot refrain from remarking aljout 
the great turnout. Bosh! ! ! ! Let 's 
show some real spirit . Don't let tho 
us have to continue to remind" you 
that the team is going to pla^^. What 
are your ears for? It is talked on 
the campus, and if the games a m 
scheduled in time to get into print, 
the announceniiont is made in the Ct)l-
• j legiate. It is also made fn tho dining 
rooms. 
Why should Stetson university havo 
a basketball team at all if tl;e stu-
, Miami has just issued an open chal-
lenge to any team in the s tate . The 
Miami team composed of Feuer. Tu r - iden t s do not witness tho games? The 
ner, Romfh, and Okell is one of the | boys are playing for Stetson and in 
Stetson Graduate Has Been 
Successful in Music Ceh~-
ters of U. S. 
strongest net teams In the entire 
south. Each of the fellows on the 
team has distinguished himself by 
his actions in the game in the last 
few years. Wha t about gett ing a game 
with these s tars . Stetson would have 
to go a lot to win from Miami. In 
Mi;5s lOjda Ston-wall, a Stetson grad- fact the wri ter is proiie to believe 
uate, will be heard in concert Thurs- that Stetson would lose, but it would 
day evening, Jan . 22, at the High not hur t her to try. It Avould do he r 
School Auditorium. good to lose to such good players as 
While at Stetson she took a prom- ihe Miami men. 
incut par t in the musical and dram- That is just one team of wiiich the 
persons interested in the department , j atical activities of the school. She -wviter knows. Is it not possible to 
Following is the program which was 1 had the leading part in scveral mod- gg[. t^ams here from Jacksonville or 
presented: ern play.s. She also appeared in many j Qj.ig^,,jjyv Let 's see some tennis 
' Narcisis, (Nevin); Elfin Dance,'j Shalcesperian plays. S h e ' i s a mem-j^jj^^^jj^g Y^eve and tha t soon. 
(Rogers)—Elizabeth Rlane. 
Menuet, (Krentz l in) ; A Night in 
May, (Seehoeck) - -ne lon Crcn.'?haw. 
Margot Nnew, (Spross)—Julia 
as repor ter and Elizabeth Garrison j charac ters were more successful in 
has been elected in her place. j conveying the impression of their 
Y. W. A. has been asked to go to years than is often the case wi th 
the Kissimmee Baptist church to put j young actors playing s t ra ight roles 
on a play. This has been selected and [older than themselves. This was es- I 
some of the par t s have been given \ pecially t rue of Isabel Tate as Nancy 
out. j White, the loving and unders tanding j 
0 !Wife and mother, and of Jack R0S5 as ! 
Are you 
stunt show 
?oing to the Alpha X i i g rp vVarren, the bromidic and 




In Elizabethian Days, (Kramer) 
March, (Waciis)—Hope Dundas. 
Selected—Edward Henderson. 
Shadow Dance. (MacDowell); After 
Glow (Hamer)—Frances Copeland. 
Sky of Roses, (Sa l te r )—Frances 
Mahoney. 
Concerto G Minor,, (Saint S a e n s ) ^ 
Dorothy Mosiman tirst Movement and 
William Edward Duckwitz at second 
Piano. 
Crescent Moon, (Neidlinger); Lindy 
(Sanderson)—Dorothy Dietz. , ^ 
St. Cfecelia Offertory No. 2 (Baiste) 
j—Dorothy Young. 
I 0 '• r 
I You can hear t b s Alpha X i s pre-
paring for the s tunt show. They 
I sound pret ty good, Eh? 
ber of tho Pi Beta Phi and the Ph i j 
Beta musical fraternity. For several j 
seasons she has been studying voice 
under the famous Italian master , Tor-
riani, in New York City. 
This pas t fall she has given con-
certs through the New England 
s ta tes where she has pleased large 
audiences with her beautiful soprano 
v»ice. AH these places have booked 
her for re turn engagements which 
.speaks well indeed of her ar t is t ic 
ability. 
S. S. Class Holds 
Business Meeting 
Short Session Held in'Chau-
doin Parlors Thursday 
Afternoon 
the interest of the s tudent body. They 
gFt out in the gymnasium every after-
noon, regardless of what they desire 
lo do. They slave thero for two hour.^ 
then meet at night to get their fun-
damentals grounded prop'rrly, then 
the student body makes such a won-
derful rally as it made Friday night. 
Do you think it encourages them very 
much? Certainly it does. It must make 
them wish to play all night and every 
night in th^ Aveek. The hear ty ap-
plause of the s tudents in great crowds 
sends grea t waves of enthusiasm (dlR-
gnst) down the spines of the play-
ers. It makes them wish to do their 
best for the school—in tli..> neck. If I 
were playing it wouhl make me want 
to toll the s tudents they did not de-
serve to be represented by a basket-
ball team. I think the response shown 
Friday would w a r r a n t tho team dis-
banding. If the s tudents do not caro 
enr,.:;rh about their school and tli'-ir 
team to back it, then thero should 
not be a basketball team. 
It is \vith a sad hear t that, the writ-
er of this article has brought liimself 
to do the task. He is :tager and anxi-
.Mrs. Far r i s s ' Sunday scdiool c lass ' ,yg- ^g write good news boosting tlK; 
Las t week she was ' 'heard jn West i held a business mosting at Chaudoin LtmiQuts and their activities, but I t 
Palm Beach and Miami. In the la t ter 
place she sang, a t the White Temple. 
Her audience was most appreciat ive 
and called her back for several en-
cores during the evening. 
January 23, she will give a concert 
in Jacksonvil le short ly after which 
she \goes to New York City for con-
cert on February, 5. 
o-
Jus t watch those Alpha Xi's "s t rut 
i their (Stuff" in their s tunt show. 
Thursday afternoon. After the bus'-1 hur ts him to write an article of con-
ness was disposed of, peanuts , which | ^j^j^^jiation. Let 's see if this can bo 
in place of t he usual kernals contain-1 remedi<ed so it will not happen again. 
ed the names of members of this j 0 
class, wer3 passed. Each girl is ex- | Old men and gir ls! You know what 
pected to act as an especial friend to | the Alpha Xi stunt show is going^ to 
the one whose name she drew. About be. You saw the previous ones. 
11 girls were present ; light refresh-
Toll 
ments were served. 
Plans are 'being laid to make this 
one of the largest and best classes in 
Stetson. Watch the class grow! 
the ra ts what they will miss if they 
are* not "among those presient." 
ALPHA XI STUNT SHOW NEXT 
MONDAY 
^x^xywxs ^KjLjucjyjtxj^iH,, lUEjJ^UAl, JAlN. ZU, i^'/ro. 
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A new year has been started in 
the history of Stetson University. 
Does it not behoove us to stop a t'oc-
ond in our ha.^ty desire, to jret tu 
the future and our work and ,glance 
over cur slioulder at tne par.t rofs 
ords of this. University, taking into 
conslideration in jiarticular • the ac-
complishments of the year 1924 in 
the fall term and that part of the 
winter term which passed before the 
New Year was^ ushered into exls-
tance? 1 feel that if we realize .just 
what has b'^'n accomplished in the 
past, wo will be better able to 
organize the forces on this campus 
in the best way to get the most out 
of the few months left in this year. 
When the school opened we were 
facing what was predicted would be 
the best year in the hi.-Jtory of. Stet-
son Univeristy. There was 'U new 
coach o£, football, basketball, and 
baseball. oh the campus and much 
was predicted as a resiilt of his v/ork. 
He led the eleven down Cummings 
field for to«ej[)down fter touchdown 
and \victory after victory until in the 
minds of the-^stetson students Coach 
McQuillan is the best obtainable; 
he hat-.' proved his worth to tlie Uni-
versity. The boys who spent endless 
hours fighting for the Green and 
White on the. gridiron have not re-
ceived one-half of the credit they de-
serve. Stetson won and won by 
hard work and conscientious effort. 
But, f'in(S-fe->j'-this is a University 
there are many branches of activity 
on. the, campus, all of which deserve 
much credit for the work done thiy 
ryear. Among the many other trf-
A.s timid watcher.^ a re /on guard, di.'iturbed, di.5armed. 
The nuptial rite.s were H>Tn«n's .«?pe<'ial care^" 
And.pride^'Alasi, he;b\-oug;}it. no,om-en.s bright 
And unalloyed. His toVch began to flare; _̂_ 
Its .qmoke brought tears\bii t 'added iiltie light-
To cheer the marriage vow?. A .sudden fright 
Shone in the eyes of some who came to bless 
The happy pair, for such they were. The sight 
Of golden-haired Apollo's son would pre.ss 
Joy into hearts of grief, Eurydice no le.ss. 
Their eyes aflame with love the happy pair 
Fared forth to test theworth of human life; 
Undaunted souls, their spirits light as air, 
An evil fate athwart their path brought strife; 
For on a day an evil shepherd's wife . t-
Urged on the brute to tempt. Eurydice; 
umphs on this campus are tho.'e in She ran; but as .she fled, sharp, as a knife,__ ^ ^ 
dramatics, choral work, the orchestra. A serpent's fang pierced ju.st below her knee;* 
The yoison reached her heart, death slowly set her free. the music conservatory, the school of 
art, and numerous other departments 
of effort. 
Each of the dep.artmenty mention-
ed above has scored remarkable snc-
cG-sses this year. Each has be^n strlv-
in.? to help carry out the desire of the 
school to make this' THE year in 
Stetson's history, and as far as the 
lyear has progressed these variou.v 
branches have succeeded In their ef-
forts. There is not a person on the 
cfi,mpus hul who will ad.mit that 
Stett'on has experienced a remarkable 
growth in all of its activities. 
Now we are in the midst of a 
basketball season. It seems we must 
be optimistic about everything on the 
campus in the line of activities. From 
the way the team has started out 
practicing and playing this year, it 
seems that Stetson Avill again have 
a successful yeai;. The wri^ter of 
this article regrets the fact that the 
much anticipated annual . Florida-
Stetson basketball games will not be 
played. At this time, although it may 
•seem irrevalent, the writer Avishes to 
state that he hopes that fh the very 
near future the two schools can again 
resume athletic relationships. This is 
expresi'ed because the writer iJeu'eyes 
that as Floridians every Stetsonite 
should love his state institution next 
to his own Alma Mater. 
keep up the good work, Stetson-
ites. Let'.'.J not make any • New Year 
resolutions and then break them, but 
we can all agree to ourself that we 
will do our beat toward making the 
end of the 1924-25 season the equal 
to the first of the season. 
1 
From, the Sibyl*s Book 
By DR. LINCOLN HULLEY 
Orpheus and Eurydice 
In early spring when April was in flower, 
And all green things were instinct with new life. 
When honey-bees improved the early hour, 
And mating time turned .sweet-heart into wife 
Among the nesting birds, and friendly strife 
In wedlock turned the lyre, a son was born 
To golden haired Calliope, then rife 
With him whose wealth o'erflowed the copious horn, 
Apollo, master of the bow and golden morn. 
Thus Orpheus oped his wondrous eyes 
In Hellas near the woods upon the hills; 
There firat-he turned his face up toward the skies 
To catch the suji beams, hear the song bird's trills; 
The Epic muse, his mother, there instills . 
The matchless mu.sic of the fairy fay 
Into his soul until he strangely thrills-• 
With joyous raptures, new from day to day, 
Taught by Apollo's lyric wizardry to play. 
The merry boy heard mu.sic everywhere. 
But when his fingers touched the mellow etringfl 
Of that sweet lyre, as great Apollo's heir, 
A lyric frenzy through the sky took winga, 
And thrilling nature till she sighs and sings 
In melodiefs attuned to every heart; 
A spell was laid on all, and even things 
Inanimate like rocks and trees, upstart 
So mesmerized they were by Orpheus' wondrous art. 
Eurydice, how fair the sweet maid dwelt 
Among the wild flowers! Fresh on their leaves 
They^eld the modning dew, but inly felt 
The roses in her cheeks, like damask weaves, 
A richer beauty flushed. On summer eves, . 
When heart inclined to heart, young Orpheus charmed 
Eurydice as doves in temple eaves-
.With tender cooing win their loves alarmed, 
Then Orpheus grieved his heart out on the 1 
In minor keys that fit the .solemn dirge; 
For all the livelier .strains his isoul was mute; 
He only felt wild misery's bitter urge, 
And with him earth.,No.more the ocean'.*? surgj 
Of sweet tempestuous music! All the cheer 
Was gone from bud and beast till nature purge 
His soul of grief. Throughout the waning year ' 
The gods themselve.s looked down, and viewed the scene with 
fear. 
At length Olympian Zeus was. touched by strains 
Of pensive tenderness as if some fay V 
With wounded wing were fluttering. He saw staias 
From teardrops on men's cheeks who came to pray 
Before his throne. Men heard him softly say 
To Orpheus: "Go thou down to that dark land 
Of shades, and thou shalt find thy wife, nor stay^ 
But bring her back." He spoke and waved his wand 
And all the god wa.M good in that .^tern aspect grand. 
Down through a great black cave young Orpheus plunged 
Where Charon dwelt beside the river Styx, 
Whose busy boat, reviled by evil tongued 
Declaimers, ferried him across. There six 
Good shades assisted him to slowly fix 
His eyes to pierce the darkness, while he played 
Such music all began to intermix 
Approval with their sighs, their anguish stayed. 
While Orpheus armed with skill to charm was unafraid. 
Amid the hosts he saw Eurydice, 
The darling of his heart,* but brighter fr 
Than all t^eLVeBt^^'-Q-J^Mmtfisr. rm^ 
And give me back my shinin^beauteous .star. 
On earth her youth and charm and beauty are 
Desired by all," he cried. The shades drew round 
Moved by his lyre and voice. The angled spar 
From lighted caves .shot sparkles out. The sound 
Of Pluto's voice was heard with which the walls resound 
"This is my will," the ruler then declared,-
"Thy fair one yearning too, go take her straight. 
But one command obey. Since you have shared 
The fortunes of my realm be pleased to wait 
My further word, look not behind or fate 
Will bar the way." A flute-like note uprose 
From Orpheu.s' throat, Eurydice, elate. 
Rejoiced, and toward the entrance gates that close 
The passage to the upper world she following goes. 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
NEW SPRING SUITS 
•:i;»^:. 
Light Colors Snappy Mddek 
V. M. FOUNTAIN CO. 
=^ 
"The Rock" Is On 
Bill for Showing 
Here in FeKruary 
Great Religious Drama will 




First Class Barbers 
and 
First Class Work 
With bounding heart glad Orpeus waked the shades 
Who.^e ma'.sses stretched on either side in banks 
Such joy had ne'er been felt in darksome Hades 
As thrilled the gazers there in serried ranks; i 
Alas! for Orpheus while his heart with thanks 
Was bursting,, he forgot his word and turned to look 
At fair Eurydice; alas! the pranks 
Base imps can play. The ruler's sceptre shook, 
The locers feel apart, and fate had sealed her book. 
Sphinx-like old Charon showed no heart in hell. 
For neither joy nor pity to vex him. Mute 
He rowed his boat across. The tw6 oars fell 
In rhythmic monotone. A broken lute 
Hung limp on Orpheus' arm. No warm salute 
Wa.s heard along earth's shore till in the night 
He poured his soul out in a strain, to suit 
The humor.of his broken'heart, in light 
Sad melodies of song that reached the Olympian height. 
Even the stars grew dim. The trees were heard 
To sigh as whispering sibyls told hia grief 
On flying leaves. The nightingale, the bird 
That sings in darkness, caught a respite brief 
And found in silence only such relief 
As nature everywhere had sought. Along 
The bank poor Orpheus wandered till belief 
Gained ground his reason could not bear it long, 
A fare-well to the lost the burden of his song. 
The heart of Zeus was moved at last to grant 
Surcrease from sorrow to the smitten bard, 
And sent a messenger of de.uth to chant 
A dirge releasing Orpheus from the hard 
Lot sent to him by cruel grates that guard 
The course of life on earth. So, unafraid 
He closed his weary eyes. With due regard 
The ferryman was waiting, by whose aid 
He joined his dear Eurydice, ix happy shade. 
4. 
Stetson dramatists will begin work 
immediately on "The Rock" which 
will be presented here under thie aus-
inc.es of Theta Alpha Phi Feliruary 5 
with Irving C. Stover acting as coach. 
"The Rock" won the drama league 
prize. It is ono-of the greatest religious 
dramas of the age and has proved 
a great success. This play will be 
given here Thursday night and will 
be taken to Orlando for a showing 
the next night. 
"The Rock" will be tine second play 
to be taken on the road this year, 
"You And I" being given in Daytona 
last Friday nigh* after a successful 
night in the auditorium here. 
, 0 . 
COME BACK 




I Saving regularly prepares you to stand out head and 
c shoulders above the crowd, in your life work and 
f in all the activities that; make life worthwhile.' 
I Your Account Is Invited 
BKi 
• (Cf 
By, Phillip S. Kana. 
Thyjiame, Thy name, I cry in vain 
Until my tears .do start. 
Come back, come back to me again. 
jMu.st we forever part 
Tis you I miss 
As on 'I go. 
Where is the bliss . 
Now crowned with woe? 
I do not know. 
<>H 
\ M£MBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
fcO-f 
DELAND SKATING RJNK 
still; I hear thee, 
crushed silence in my 
iii;^H||pMR thiat blow; They jeer m«, 
Their meanings makes me start. 
On these winds are love tales 
That lovers sighed of old. 
And other winds with answering 
wailes 
Laugh o'er the tales they. told. 
What are the mysteries that they 
hold? 
Then if her voice but tarries 
Within my hidden soul. 
Pour out the bought it carries. 
What mysteries can extol? 
A sweet liquid in my bowl. 
Oh go not out forever. . 
1 love to see your face. 
And will not bear to sever 
Or loose each hidden trace. 
To become as void forever 
A cast away in space. 
Return to me my darling 
Before more days are spent. 
You are a radiant sterling-
By good angels sent. 
I pray you to relent. 
—Phillip S. Kane. 
_ ; 0 •• 
Alpha'Xi "Stunt night" is the next 
big thing on the Stetson campus. 
V 
T W O BESSIOH 
( E ^ e p t . Sur 
Afternoon 2:00 to^rOO — Evenings.TrSO to 10:30 
Maple Floor, and, F ibre RKDller Skates 
Thind Floor of the New-Conrad Building 
Corner Short St reet and^iBoulevajr.d. 
•̂= RAY H. P IERCE • Owner. ,." 
H)" 
i MILLER-CAWTHON HARDWARE CO. { 
i 
! ' THE WINCHESTER STORE | 





A Stetson Graduate 
"A Beautiful Voice Beautifully Trained"-SCHU-
MANN-HEINK. 
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY EVENING JAN. 22 8:15 P. M. 
Tickets on .Sale at 
POLLYANNA 
PRICES: 75c and $1.00 (Plus Tax) 
IliillJilllllllilllll lllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllilfllllllllllllllllllllH^ 
THE STETSON COLLEGIATE, TUEjDAj^,J^N 20, 1925. 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
OF REFINEMENT 
Hand Carved Frames and Picture Framing 
N 
Styled right to the minute, yet avoiding flashy ex-
aggerations. Fabrics and tailoring to please rnen 
who know the best—and insist upon having it. Suits 
that speak well of a man's tastes, habits, ambitions 
through their air of well-bred authority. 
They're usefulness extended by their goodness, to 
a point where they are most economical for any man 
to weaiv^-' 
Come and see these.suits. Compare them with any-
thing y&:'|iave seen or heard about. Use your own 
judgment. Make your own comparison. We know 
how good these suit values really are. 
G. A, Dreka 
GREEN'S T«RANSFER AND YELLOW CAB 
SERVICE 
H^ve Added a New Red Top Cab to Their Service 
STUDENTS 
Anvwhere in the City 25c "" j&' 
PHONE 11 > 




The store of a thousand gifts 
REEVE & HOWARD 
The Bopk Store 
Wholesome Fqod at Popular Prices 
POPE'S PLACE 
T^y Our 25c Meals and Be Convinced 
Corner North Boulevard and Rich Ave. 
OPENING ON RICH AVE. 
Venetia 
This is the foremost example o£ the Coral Gables ideal oC rendering 
practical needs in terms of harmonious beauty. It is one of the larg-
est open air pools in the country, and the lavish landscaping and 
planting of flowering shruDs and tropical treed malce it one of the 
greatest joys for visitors at Coral Gables. 
GEORGE E. MERRICK 
jHiami's J^asief Suburb 
Executive Offices: 158 East Flagler St., Miami. 
gaMiMIME3JlMlS3ga!!ga]g3gEgj^^^ JiM'ig3?oqg3MiMiMlMiM!MlMi'-^'^'!'^'^ 
A 
DELAND PLUMBING CO. 
"WE KNOW HOW TO PLUMB" 
W. Indiai^ Avenue 
DeLand, Florida 
The most frequented spot in 
Volusia County this summer 
will be this pool of Beautiful 
Spring. Water and the other 
xM pleasurable attractions^^ 
NEXT 
PLAYED WITH LADS 
ON SEABREEZE HIGH' 
ELECTED FOR UNION! READY FOR EXHIBIT 
iOssinsky's Charges Lose to 
Stetson Five by 43 to 
13 Score 
Successful Opening Term 
Closed — Recommenda-
tions are Accepted 
Editor's Note—Following ic an 
article appearing In -the Daytona 
Journal following the praLtict., 
game the Stetson varsity had with 
the Seabreeze high sc'.iocl la^t 
week. 
PFawless goal shooting and general 
all-round superiority enabled the 
Green and White host from Statson 
university to triumph over Seabreeze 
High's basketball warriors in scrappy 
conti&st at the Halifax Y. M. C. A. 
court last night. Th^ score was 43 to 
13, but does not indicate the fierce-
ness of the struggle, which was wit-
nessed by the largest crowd of the 
season. 
Coach H. S. McQuillan's lads, well 
schooled in the cage sport, had the 
situation in Land at all times but 
were forced to light for every point 
scored. 
Bernard, Haitte^:, ;|forw:ar.(;H, ij tossed 
Jl field goals and two foul goals 
through the hoops and called, it a 
day, or rather a good night. He re-
ceived ample assistance from his 
compatriots. 
Campbell and Viall with five points 
each, divided scoring honors for the 
Sand Crabs. Johngon,, Seabreeze 
guard, was also a star ;,Coach Louis 
03sin.sky used every man on the 
squad in the game. 
Tha Sand Crabs had 14 tries at 
foul goals and made seven of them 
good. 
The score at the end of the first 
half was 20 to 2. 
The lineups: 
Seabreeze (13) Stetson (43) 
Lloyd F. Callahan 
Viall (c) F. Bernard 
Bass C. ...Covington (c) 
Wilcox G. Snyder 
.lohnson G. . .Freeman 
Field goals: Callahan 4, Bernard 
11; Covington 2, Snyder, Freemai*, 
Campbell 2, Viall. 
Foul goals: Viall 3, Bass 2, John-
son, Campbell. 
. Fouls committed: Viall 2, Campbell, 
Bass, Johnson, Wilcox 2, Callahan, 
Bernard, Covington 3, Freeman, •finy-
dier 2, Crombie- 2. 
Substitut-imis: Seabreeze—Campbell 
for Bass, Bass for Campbell, ^Camp-
bell for Lloyd, Lloyd for Campbell, 
Hood for Lloyd, Lloyd for Johnson, 
Fitzgerald for WlJcox. Stetson— 
Crombie for Snyder, Snyder for Cov-
ington, Covington for Snyder. 
Refereie: Jarvis; Timer; Stoughtoo; 
Scores: Craig and Pericola. 
Officers for the University B. Y. P. 
U. to serve until the close of school 
were elected at the meeting of that 
organization Sunday uight. The nom-
inating committee of which Miss Ruth 
Buckles was the chairman, rei^orted 
the following suggestions to the un-
ion and they "were accepted: Presi-
dent, Hewen Lasseter; vice president, 
Nathaniel O'Kelly; secretary, Bernice 
Thompson; treasurer, 'Marion O'Kelly 
pianist, Marie Lou Gross; quizz lead-
er, Thelma. Brown. 
The Stetson University B. Y. P. U. 
lias had a successful season this 
year. The new ofJicers are going to 
make an effort to make the Stetson 
union one of the most efficient in the 
state. 
This B. Y. P. U. meets each Sun-
day night in the First Baptist church. 
The new officers havie issued a gen-
eral invitation to the student body to 
join the union. 
Will Sho'w at Volusia Coun-
ty Attraction—New Sup-
ply of Glass Here 
Have you noticed the hustle and 
bustle about ti?e art studio? Want to 
be "let in" on the secret? The girls 
are preparing for tlw Volusia Coun-
ty Fair. It is hoped they take some 
of the prizes. 
Behold! as one enters the art room, 
one's gaze rests upon the Bew supBly 
of glass that will iseep the girls busy 
for the next few weeks. 
Betty Taylor has taken to studying 
the Orient; sh§ is painting a "still 
life" of China. 
"Lave's Labor's Lost" was exclc^im-
ed by one who broke a dainty p.iece 
of glasswarie already paint-ed. 
Several new girls have joined the 
art classes since the holidays.' The 
! other students Avelcome them to the 
studio. 
Masion finds it hard to paint roses; 
i-for she has not sieen any for quite a 
! while. Someone, please, take pity 
upon her and send her some;? so she 
may be able to paint their likeness. 
mmaBmmnfAyimnmj^ 
212 No. Boulevard Phone 146 
"Everything in Real Estate and Insurance" 
OPEN EVENINGS 
"A real college barber shop service" 
You'll Find a Hearty Welcome, and Effi-
cient and Prompt Service. 
ALPHA XI' STUNT SHOW NEXT 
MONDAY 
THE POOL AND HOTEL 
PONCE DELEON SPRINGS 
HMau^iSMfWfflsi^'MiTiiK-&s^^fia^ 
Wednesday Will be DOLLAR 
DAY at the 
COMPANY 
Special Discount on 
ALL FURNITURE 
£0<« 
GIRLS LOSE FIRST 
GAME IN SEASON TO 






FISHER DRUG COMPANY 
aSHH-w 
Playing one of the fastest gamfs 
ever seen, on the court at New 
Smyrna, the Stetson hasketball girls 
went down to defeat-before . the .ad-
vance of the forwards of the Nsw 
Smyrna high school girl cagers Fri-
day night in a great effort to 
win the first game of the season. The; 
final score was 31 to 12 in fayor of. 
the New Smyrna girW.; The first', half' 
was a close one ; with';"'the .•,' Stefsjon 
girls holding the New' Smyrna girls, 
to a 12-7 score. In the secqpd >ha|̂ ;> 
the game opened up and when three 
of the Stetson girls were removed 
for personal fouls, the New Smyrna 
team moved ahead and piled up the 
remainder of their 31 points. The 
second half saw the New Smyrna 
team passing in excellent shape while 
the Stetsonites were fighting hard to 
hold down their opponents. Nineteen 
points were scored by New Snvyrna, 
in the second half and five by Stet-
son. 
Chalker for New Smyrna was the 
shooting star of the game, scoring 
eight field goals while Karrar of 
the same team scored five. Colony 
scored three goals for Stetson and 
Luck scored two. These with two 
foul goals made the score for Stet-
son. 
Lineup 
Stetson New Smyrna 
Luck --- A. Karret 
Forward. 
Colony L. Chalker 
Forward. 
Davis - — Wright 
Center. 
Chapman __- — Currie 
Center. 
Corwin .— G. Karrer 
Guard. 
Tuten - Snyder 
Guard • 
YOUR CHURCH HOME 
THE FIRST BAPTIST 
'••ii--:- 'Hl^U 
Day and Night Service 
'Meets All Trains 
Stetson Students Give "Shorty" a Chance 




ALPHA XI STUNT SHOW NEXT 
MONDAY 
Shoe Repairing 
ARE YOU ON THE GROUND? 
Then why not have those shoes fixed like 
new? 
We will be pleased to serve you. 
RITE-WAY SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP 
Next to DeLand Music Co. 
Rite-Way Shoe and Harness Shop 
Next to DeLand Music Co. 
\ 
r 
: : T H E STETSON COLLEGIATE, TUESDAY, JAN. 20, 1925. 
Every Student Needs One ^ CRITICS DISCUSS 'YOU AND I" 
RtMINGTON 
Portable Typewriter 
The Remington Portable 
will serve you well—not 
only in school and col-
lege, but for years and 
years to come. 
Price, complete nvith case, $60. 
Easy payment terms if desired. 





C. T. KRUSE 
I ("Continued from Page One) 
I cessful self-made IjusVness man. In 
j .spite of not having entirely recovered 
! from a seriou.s ca.se of sore throat, 
1 Miss Tate gave a very successful 
I characterization and her voice held 
; out surprisingly well. She was par-
I ticularlv charming in a green dinner 
I 
• gown. 
J. Ollie Edmunds as Maltland 
White, who gave up a promising 
! career as an ar t is t to marry Nancy 
in their youth, was dignified and sin-
cere. There is a distinction, however, 
between seriousness and solemnity. 
The former is entirely admissible In 
the part . Mr. Edmunds should over-
come a tendency to drop his head 
when register ing reminiscence or 
depth of feeling. His good voice 
would he even bet ter ' for more variety, 
(?f infliction. 
Grace Watson as Et ta tho house-
maid, who a t tempts to become a 
lady, under the inspiration of posing 
as model for a portrai t when Mait-
land again t akes up his brush after 
twenty years in business, gave an ex--
ceedingly amusing performance. 
She was lovely to look upon and her 
comedy hoth in reading tind physical 
expression was delicious. Hers was 
one of the best character izat ions of 
the evening and was more remarkali le 
for the fact t h a t she tdok tho part 
iAvith only a few h^urs notice, owing 
I lo the illness of Gladys Stevens who 
was to have playetl it! 
I Ronny Duane, played by Marie An-
derson, and Rickie-Whi te , played by 
Edward Stone, are S-ery much in love 
with one another. The problems 
v.-hich they ai'e forced to meet reveal 
llie unsuspected idealism and s t rength 
of character in each. Miss Ander-
on's work was excellent, her comedy 
touclies in the first half of the play 
especially so. As one of the charac-
ters remarked in the last act, she 
looked as if Van Dyke might have 
painted her. S.tone's easy breeziness 
of manner and natural ly expressive 
countenance seemed less forced than 
much of the acting in the production. 
These two young people showed 
clearly that genuine romance can be 
much alive, even under the synical 
influence of flapperism. 
Kenneth V h i t e in the role of 
Geoffrey Nichols, popular author, 
W . Indiana Avenue 
New stock of beads and ma-
terials for bags, chains and 
trimmings. 
Instruction Free. 
man of the world and loyal friend of 
the family, played with sophistication 
suavity, characterizing with definlte-
ness a part that might easily have 
been quite colorless. 
The technical side of the produc-
tion ran smoothly. The lighting was 
acceptable; the draped copper and 
blue sett ings were very effective in 
their simplicity, i;ar bet ter than the 
more obtrusive a t t empts at real ism 
than crudely painted built sets sug-
gest. The University Orchestra un-
der the direction of Mr. Donald Faulk-
ner played several lively selections 
during the intermissions. 
Mr. Irving C. Stover, director of the 
production, is accomplishing some-
thing really worth while as well as 
entertaining, with Stetson dramatics , 
in spite of appalingly inadequate 
mechanical facilities. He deserves 
the full cooperation of the Universi ty 
iu.J;hi!^: work. Moreover, it seems to 
a s tranger in this city, tha t it is a 
. jaf": i<|, 
TUDY at HOME for EXTRA CREDITS 
More than 450 courses in History, English, Mathematics,Chemistry, * 
Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc., 
are given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may ^ 
be applied on your college program. Calalog describing courses fully « 
will be furnished on request. Write today. 
9 5 ELLIS HALL 
®fje ®nibergit|> of Cfjicago 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
Come In and See Us. 




REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 




Between Phi Kappa House and Dr. Farris' Residence 
Light Lunches of Home-Cooked 
GOOD T H I N G S ' T O EAT 
Boy's Appeti tes and Girl 's Fancies 






*̂  carriage return 
A Self-reversing 
^ ribbon 
sg;gg3Wî '̂ 'mwa{jg<i5̂ ?»î ,pĝ ^̂ g».̂  
e^ Standard four 
*̂  row keyboard 
^ Margin 
O release on 
keyboard 
*J Back spacer 
* keyboard 
No other typewriter 
has dl these, ligatures 
STUDY the diagram above.f iVb^^pe-writer, large or small; at any price, 
has all the refinem/̂ nts of the new Corona 
Four. 
—It is a complete office typewritjer î-yet it 
is portable. 
E ALLEN-WHITE CO., INC. 
(Specialists in Office Supplies) 
V 
CORONA FOUR 
with standard office keyboard 
real biot on DeLand tha t its civic in-
terest does not support liis efforts at 
least to the extent of filling the Au-
diorium for a single performance of 
each program. Larger 'audiences 
would not only make it possible lo 
spend more money toward improving 
the productions but would give in-
valuable encouragement to those who 
work in them. The result would be 
a splendid adver t i sement for Stetson. 
Surely tha t would he a good invest-
ment for the "Athens of Flor ida" 
public to make ! 
SOCIAL NOTES 
Students have this week been re-
ceiving the following announcements 
of the opening of an a r t studio by 
the former Dean of Women, Mr.s. 
Bashl ine: You are invited to a t tend 
a reception and opening at the studio 
of Mrs. Bashline Thursday, J anua ry 
22, from two to five thir ty and seven 
to ten o'clock at 205 West Michigan 
avenue, DeLand, Florida. 
Miss Reba Burns is with her ais-
ter Pers is in Stetson for a few days. 
Miss Kathleen Brennan is ill at her 
home at Daytona Beach. It is hoped 
that he will soon be able to re turn 
to school. 
GATES ELECTRIC CO. 
EiXtends a hearty welcome to 
NEW AND OLD STETSON FRIENDS 
We Wish for All Students 
A Happy and Profitable Year 
Misses Hazel and Elizabeth Over-
s t ree t spent the week-end at their 
home in Orlando. Their guests were 
the Misses Dorothy Abrahams, Aileen 
Ferrell , and Ruth Dye. 
Because of a severe cold, Miss 
Gladys Stevens was unable to play 
her par t in "You and I" Thursday 
night. We hope tha t she will soon 
be much improved. 
Mrs. Jolin Daugherty «pent Satur-
day and Sunday at her home in Pa-
la tka. 
Gladys Teed from St. Cloud re-
ceived a telegram Fr iday evening say-
ing tha t her father had Just died in 
St. Luke's Hospital in Jacksonvil le 
where he had jus t recently been tak-
en for t rea tment . Although he had 
been in poor healtli for some time 
a"nd had lately suffered intensely, the 
news of his death came as a great 
shock. She joined her mother and 
other members of the family Satur-
day qn their way back to St. Cloud 
jwhere the funeral took place Sun-
ay. The many friends of Gladys joifi-
[in sympathy and love for her and her 
family in their bereavement . 
BLUE RIBBON BREAD 
and 
FINEST, DAINTIEST PASTRIES 




Opened just a few weeks ago—everything nev/ and 
up-to-date. 
REGULAR MEALS 40c 
SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY 
Hot Waffles All Hours—Cooked•'\vith Electr ic Stove. 
Reasonable Prices Give Us a Tr ia l 
SOUTH BOULEVARD 
Open 5 a. m. to 12 p. m. 
TELEPHONE 457-W i 
There have been a few cases of 
colds and grippe around lately. Among 
those who have had a t tacks in the 
dormitory are Abbie Newton,) Kath-
leen Brennan, Margaret Van Clsve. 
Betty OSvy^ald, and Aline Kline. We 
are glad to hear tha t all of these 
girls are now much better . 
>•()''• 
wummmmssmBSBta 
See our showing in Wash Dresses-Hconsist-
ing of linens, crepes and broadclot|is~a big 




F. N. DeHUY & SON 
i I 
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Opticians | ! 
•For Over Half a Century the Name "DeHUY" has 
WHEELER TOLBERT 
REPRESENTING 
Stood for Qualit}^ in Jewelry 
THE SUGAR BOWL 




And the "FAMOUS HOT DOG" 
GEORGE L. MORRIS, Proprietor 
FINE MERCHANT TAILORING 
will be a t our store 
JANUARY 24—26 and 27 
We invite you to call, on that date, and view the com-
plete exhibit of foreign and ctem.estic woolens, 
which he carries in full pieces. Many of our friends 
will avail themselves of the opportunity to select 
their season's-tailoring requirernents. Orders taken 
for present or future deliyery. 
Have you seen our new line of stationery? 
NONE EQUAL 
GET IT AT ALLEN'S 












INVEST IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Andrew Carnegie said: "It is surprising 
how few men appreciate the enormous div-
idends that arise from investments in their 
own business." Real business development 
begins at home. A Checking Account w îth 
this bank will be of practical value to you. 
VOLUSIA COUNTY BANKANDTRUST CQ 
^ D E L A N D . FLORIDA 






W. W. WATTS Prop. 
THE DELAND MARKET 
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING IN THE MEAT LINE 
144 North Boulevard 
Prompt Delivsry Phone 8 
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